SERVICES & EQUIPMENTS
• 24/7 Reception
• Room Service 
THE RESTAURANT
« Le Mango » Restaurant: Open every night from 7 pm to 10 pm. We offer you a Caribbean refined cuisine with fresh seasonal products. You'll have diner on the terrace overlooking the pool or around the windmill. Every week, come to discover theme evenings: "creole" (French-carribbean), lobster or "mechoui" (grilled lamb or suckling pig) evenings! Breakfast: from 6:30 am to 10 am, de 6h30 à 10h, a tasty and generous breakfast buffet with pastries, cereals, fruits, yogurts, cheese, cold meats, eggs, fruit juices. Hot drinks will be served at the table.
Le Snack: From noon, enjoy our snack option around the pool! Le Pool Bar: from 10 am to 6 pm, taste our fruit cocktails, pressed fruits at the Pool Bar… Lounge Bar: from 6 pm, taste our home-made cocktails with local tapas. Cigar humidifier also available.
SPA
Close to the Pool Bar, the Spa is equipped with 2 wellness rooms, and is open every day from 9 am to 12:30 pm and from 3 pm to 7:30 pm (subject to seasonal changes). As a partner of Sothys and Bernard Cassière, The Spa also has at your disposal a boutique to extend the benefits of your treatments. 
ROOMS

